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From Havana.

Brill} laming so<st KBVi and Fact* trom allftmortern.
Tho duiUotine was tbefiretattempt at shaving

By machinery. It took off the beard very clean-

ly. Bat there was a slight objection to this

invention,'lt invariably took off the ea an

TheCreaoentCity, atNetr York, brings adrices
from Havana to the 14th Instant*-.;.

Tho U. 8. steamship Dalton arrivedat Havana
on tho 18th instant, from theWindward Islands;
officers and crew oil well- ■The old-story of an anticipated, invasion from
the UnitedStateß," Is repeated, as beingfeared in
H

The little town of Candelarta hasrecently been
permitted to oall itself, or rathor its inhabitants
have been permitted to call it, a “royal town,

in consequence of iteloyal conduct upon theoc-
oasion ofthe lastpiratical expedition commanded
by

isabeUa the Second has granted permission
that the town of Cardonas shall be in future

designated a villa, whioh oonfers upon it certain
corporate privileges of but small advantage. . .

The United States steamship Fulton tonohcd
at Cardenas and Mantanzas previous to the 14th

havebecnißsuedbytheßoard ofSuper-
intendenceofthe Royal Treasury, to the follow-
ing effect, which willprove of great importance
to the Bhip ownersof the United States; . .. •

Ist. All vessels entirely or nearly, so laden
with coal, Will have: all the privileges and famli
ties hitherto extended to thomupon their“'" V
atony of tho porta of this Island, even though
they maybring other merchandise.-

2d. Those vessels whioh nro only partially
laden with coal, will be relieved or the
of the tonnage dues, on snoh *h!‘r

tonnage so laden, doe payment only being re-

-4
3(j. Thosevessels laden with coal to the extent

of thoir tonnage, bat having othermcrohnndiao
on board, will, although relieved from tho pay-
ment of tonnage dues, be snbjeot to the payment
of mud maohine duos, hospital does, opening oj
exndrt registry andothercorresponding charges,

4th. All vessels discharging lessby 20percent,

than is manifested and certified by their respeo-
tivTconsnls, will lose all right to.tho foregoing
concessions, which are to continue for the_penod
of one year from the 9th instant, andwillbo held
liablofor tho payment of all does exacted, as in

othercases. , . : ,■ -

- . - . ......<2£OBGS T. OltLSlOtlf.
& Proprietors^ board together. : : ■ ~ .

Men quarrel on nil kinds of queer eubjeots.

■An up river paper mentions n desperate fight

that occurred, a short time since, between a

.■county Cork man” and a French gentleman
from Canada, with, regard to the birth-place of

Washington. The Milesian, insisted thatbo was
.< O Limerick boy,” Whilst “ Canuok" maintain-
ed that he first saw light at Toronto. The dis-

pute was carried up to the watoh house.
They ha« a dreadful mean man in lowa. He

gave the measles to a neighbor, the other day,

and has been crying ever since—not beoauso he
parted with’the measles, but because he bad to

give them nway. Could ho have .old them he

would have died happy,” Ho is a brother to

the old gent who resides at Troy, and who

never has green peas for dinner without remem-
bering the poor—-he Bonds the pods to the orphan.

asylum. • ■The Milwaukie papers notloe a rumor, that

efforts aro being made at Madison for again im-
peaching Judge Hnbbol. The charge this time

ia bribery.„ .
A good Jooomotive engine costs from $9,000

to $10,600, and it would take nino men a

whole year to build one well, with all the ma-
chine power of tho best machine shops to aid
them in tbo work.

A young lady who lost her arm on tho South
Heading Railroad, Mass., brought suit to re-
cover $lO,OOO. : It was proved that she at-

tempted to get into the oars after tho train bad
been put in motion, and the jqry very properly
returned a verdict for defendants.

The New York Tribune thinks that nrls-

tooracy does not bear showing up anywhere.
Even though it escapes negro blood, it stumbles
over a cobbler’s workbench or nn old woman’s
apple Stoll, and in fact is very ordiuary crockery

at best.
Gen. Houston says that of three hundred

members of congress In attendance when tho

Missouri compromise was passed, thirty-three
years ago, only three remain—Benton, Everett

and himself.
It is Baid the Crystal Palace stockholders have

tost $12a,000 by tho speculation.
Tho English-telegraphs employ 1,250 opera*

PITTSBUR®'®*
February 27,

MONDAY MORNING::::::
BE WWW) OS EACH

FAM OF THIS PAPES- mtt

mS7» TWENTY MEN AND BOYS WANTED
THE ZM/LF iJWW/A'G FOT*

JOB PRINTING.
We have one of the best Job

inthe oltyi sodwo would respcctfidly «*M-

chauts end ell others who went Cerda, Circulars,

Bills ofLading, Bill Heeds, Blank Checks, Hand-
bills, etc., to give, ub a. call. All onr J W.-
are of the most modern manufacture end can-

notfeU to please ell out customers. ,Our work-

men ere perfect masters of their business, end

will labor assiduously to please ell who will fa-

vor ns with an order. :

Death orGcs. Eobeet Aemstboko.—The
melancholy duly .dovolveß upon ns ofannouncing

the death of General Robert Armstrong, tho pro-
prietor of this paper end onr associate in itsea
itorial management. Ho died last evening ot
seven o’dock, at his. own residence in this city,
surrounded and eolacedin bis afflictions by most

of his children. We are no state .of .mind to
prepare anything like a sketch of. his life. Unif
relations with him since onr boyhood have been

of a oharaoter so intimate and
that he was more than our friend. He died at
the age of sixty three, of congestion of the brain.

Hiß health forsomeweeks had beenfrail,but until
yesterday morning bis disease was not regarded
is threatening a fatal issue. His distinguished
and gallant services in the war of 1812ore mat-

ters Vhistory: He was the bosom friend of
General Jaokson; and the m«n selected hy him
as the depository and keeper of his sword. It
was onr fortune to bo selectedby General Jack-
son to deliver to General Armstrong thlß invalu-

abto legaoy. Tho noblo qualities which en-
deared him to General Jackson-werenis stern
integrity, Ms cool coarago, bis sterling joag-
ment, and bis devoted- patriotism. In thesev-
eral responsible public trusts, civil end military,
which ho filled, these noble attributes marked
his conduot. He enjoyed the unlimited oonn-
dcnco of Presidents Jaokson, Van Boren, Polk,
and Pierce; Ho was os amiable and attractive
jo tho private relatione of life os ho woe fear-
less, honestand faithful in the discharge of bis
pabHodaties. —TTasA. Union. ! _

SALARIES OF PUBLIC OFFICERS.
Oat attention was very forcibly called to the

gnlgect of the salaries of our publio officers by

some remnfks ofthe Governor inhis late annua
message, and other things have frequently re-

called the matter to oar minds.; Probnbly.no

earnest minded man has seriously reflected upon

the subject without seeing in it much that is

embarrassing, and many evils to be cured ; and
• veryfew of such persons will. maintain that our

publio officers generally are sufficiently well

paid for the sorvices that are exported of them.

Where the publio stand in need of any pro-

perty, it is never thought they should get it for

less than individuals would pay. When counsel

are employed ina special case; when contracts

are made for any kind of work or materials for

the phblio, no narrow views of economy control

the action of the State. But, certainly, it is not

so when the State is seeking for executive, legis.

lative or judicial talent. Then, the very lowest

price at which people can ho got to take office,

is fast becoming the measure of the salary.

It is well known that many of onr highest

officers cannot maintain their families as they

were previously accustomed to do it, on the

salaries they receive. Many public officers have

to enter into private speculation in order to mako

up for tbiß deficiency,and it is believed that this

very deficiency is the occasion and the excuse
for most of the fraude committed on tho govern-

ment. There arc manyimportant offices whioh

honest men will not take, because they cannot

make ah honest living by thorn, while bad men

accept them/with dishonest ’views.
Perhaps there are no offioers, called State ofE-

oers, ns distinguished from county officers, who
receive each salaries ns are allowed in commer-
cial employments, excepting tho inspectors of

flour, batter, whisky, &a. Some of tho county

and city officers are well paid. A very few cases

will illustrate this. The presidents ofinsurance

companies and hanks in Philadelphia get from

: $BOOO to $6OOO a year. Cashiers of banks the

same. The President, Treasurer, Secretary and
Engineer of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company

get from $3,500 to $OOOO a year, and it is no

uncommon thing for clerks and foremen in large

commercial and manufacturing establishments
to receive from $2OOO to $BOOO a year.

Now, no ono will pretend that tho State payß

any snch compensation for the talents which she

requires. She gives her Governor $3,000; her

■ heads of departmeuts from $1,400 to $1,700 ;

and the judges oftho Supreme Court about $2,-

300: tho judges of the Courts of PaiUdclphia

county $2,600, and those in other counties of

of the State from $1,600 to 53,000. For our
present purpose, we need not be more specific,

When the State can get really oompetent and

worthymen for such offices, is itright to require

of them Booh sacrifices ? Ought not the State

to bid for tho best talents by offering as fal

compensation as cambo obtained in pnvato em-

ployments ? Is it not true, os suggested by tho
Governor, that while the publio service furnishes

such compensation, public offices will be used

merely as a step to some other more profitable
positions? And plainly such is tho result, for

-almostalt State officers seek tho first opportuni-

ty of getting the more profitable offices of tho

general government. And wp find judges of the

Supreme Courts, and even Governors in other

States, becoming presidents, of banks, railroa
companies, &o.; and in some of the adjoining

Stateß, and even in our own, we expect to sec

judges of tho Supreme nnd other Courts resign-

ing their positions, heeanso-of inadequate eala-
- ties. It is well known, too, that many lawyers

' refuse to bo candidates for judicial positions, be-

cause of tho low salaries. All this proves that

the highest talent of the land cannot bo obtain-

ed for tho publio'business, though that ib the

most important of any, because the welfare of

aWhole people depends upon it. It proves, too,

that in private enterprises the best talent is

Bought and obtained, while in public affairs sec-
- ond or third rate talent is considered sufficient,

or the best talent iB put on a level with it as to

its rewafdß.
' This subjoot presents n serious consequence,

. which the signs of the times indicate ns likely

t» follow. If'the public should let it bo under-

otood that publio offices of the higher grades
must'always be taken at a eerions sacrifice, then
it must be considered, ns equivalent to partial

abandonment by the State of its duty. Tar-
tialty, at least, the higher duties of government
will he committed to weak hands, men who will

ho liable to bo made dopes of the designing.

Gradually we shall see, an* wo do already see,

power slipping from tho pcoplo and their repre-
' Bentatives Into' the hands of powerful corpora-

tions, nnd of associated wealth. The best tal-

ents willalways bo the moßt efficient, and if the

State cannothave them, she must submit to see
: them used against her. If such talents ore not

found in our publio officers, they will bo all

around them, pressing upon them, and guiding

their actions with all the earnestness and power

that the love of money, ond of money making,

• can produce.
We throw out these suggestions for the pres-

«nt with the desire of awakening publio ntten-

tion to a matter of muoh importance.

The Half HonieUeeper-

Her bread was always unpalatable, becauao

ehe fofgot this orthat-and thoughshe had been

married ten years, in all that time the table was

never Tightly laid for a meal. Either the salt
was wauting, a knife or n epoon, or so“e l“P"'
taut ingredient. This afforded good exercise for

tho family, and thoro was at all times a continual I
running to and fro. ■ |She was a half housekeeper. Her moats were
never properly cared for after-dinner—and then
it was “Ea! throw it away; it am t much.

I Muoh or little, it mode the butcher a bill enor-
mous, nnd her husband half distracted. There
always stood in her musty-smelling pantry,
mouldy milk, mouldy.broad, mouldy meat, ond
mouldy cheese. There always laid about dier

I room a dozen garments, worn out by trampling
rather than nse. Sbo was forever tripping over
brooms; forever wondering why on earth wortt

oamo so hard to her—forever running up jttnira
for something she had left down cellar, or flying
down cellar for what she had thrown in the col-

SrKODLAn Oyebsiobt.—Mr. Seward, in bis

Nebraska specob in the Senate, contrasting the
period when tho Missouri Compromise was pass-
ed with the present time, said: I

“There w»» Urea no Baltimore and OhioEallroul,no I
Ttnatna and Ogdcnibtirg Bai'road, there was no railway 1
throosh Canada, nor, Indeed, anyroad arennd or acrosa the
uiountahu, no Imperial Brio tea»U no We!llaiad Canal.no

i liKhaaea around tho Bopldi and. tho Falla of the SU Law-1
1renrertho Mohawh, and tho Niagara riven, and .no (tram

navigation on tho £ak« or iho Hudson,or tho Mississippi.” !
As the Senate wished to make his contrast

I strong, tho supposition is that ho named all the
I great avenues to the West of which ho had any

! knowledge, and that he got Mb informationfrom
I the New York Railroad oaides, which generally

I ignore tho existence of tho Pennsylvania Canal
I and the PennsylvaniaRailroad—the two greatest
I highways to the West ever established. Scna-
-1 tor# ought to be “ booked up ’* in tho improvo-
(meats of tho country; and somebody, should
I send Mr. Seward n copy of the Canal Commis-

sioners’ Report and the last Report of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company. They might bo of

I uea to him.—Philo, Ltdgtr. ' .

sho Ci&r of Russia has informed the King

of Denmark that he cannot consent to tho neu-

trality of that kingdom in tho contest now

waging in Europe. Tte Danes must take
Bid as with one party or the other—so Bays the Her children's clothes carno to pieces the sec

ond day, because they were only half made: her

nreaervea soured the second month,because they
were only half done; and her temper soured
quicker than any thing else. She was continu-
ally lamenting that she erer married, and won-
dering wheresome.folks got theirknack of house
work, She loved to ckr.r o corner for herself,

nod ait with her arms folded. She loved to gos-
sip—loved to havo aomo new scheme on hana,

forthen sho wosfarioue UUit wasbegun, always
losing her enthusiasm at the first stitch. “Uhl
dear mt!” seemedsome days tba wholeextent of
her vocabulary, and it would make oneaad to j
watch her listless movements, and hear her de-

clare that no woman worked so hard as she,
which waspartly true, for sho had no method.

Sho neverreceived companywithoutanapology
on her tongue, and nevor sat them down to a de-
cent table. Sho dragged through life, and wor-
ried through death, for which l fear, iiko every-

thing else, she was only halfprepared, and left
six daughters to follow her example, and curse
the world with six jnoro miserable half house-
keepers.

Autocrat.
John B. Gough is lecturing on temperance in

London.
Miss GroenGeld, tUo “ Black Swnn,” has been

singing at Liverpool. *

Tbs papers state that Dr. Morton, of Boston,
is now in Washington city, endeavoring to se-
cure the recognition by Congress of his claims

to being the discoverer of etberiiation in sur-

gionl' operations. It will bo remembered that
last year a grant of §lOO,OOO was reported by j
she Senato committee in favor of Dr. M., but the j
thing fell through.

James M'lienyie, a son of the Canadian Pa-

triot, is a member of the Ohio Legislature.
More than two million boys in the united

States aro now attending the various institutions
or learning in this country.

The jury in the Pandolly case at New Orleans,

have at length rendered a verdictfor the plaintiff
without damages.

A bill is before the Virginia Legislature for|
the compulsory removal of the free blacks now ,
living in that'State. There is said lobe over
fifty thousand of these African freemen in

Virginia.
,

There aro thousand or respectable females m
Now York, according to the Tribune, whose
wages do not average twenty-five cents per
day. This indicates an uojust and sad state of
thiogs. .

Broad street, Philadelphia, is about fifteen j
miles long, and Sb one of the grandest avenues
in the world. It runs in a straight line, and its
great Width admits of being planted With trees
and ndorned witb’palacos.

An editor in California lately received a long
document, which he was requested to publish
gratis, under his editorial heal. He placed it
under his pillow that night, and expressed his
willingness to insert similar communications in

the same way, on’tho same tcrmß.-
Winchell tolls n good story of a boy on a rail-

road. who imitated the whistle of a locomotive
so clearly that the engineer had to get downand
switch him off the track.

The Hon. Stephen A. Douglas has been ap-
pointed by tho President of the Benate a Regent
of the Smithsonian Institution, in tho place of
the late Senator Charlton.

The sugar bouse of Lambreth & Roberts, in
tho parißh of St. Landry, La., was. destroyed by
fire on the Ist lust., with 400 hhda of sugar.

Don Leopold Angnsto do Cueto has been ap-
pointed Minister of Spain to the United States.

It is stated that a valuable silver mine has
been discovered in Owinnet county, Goo.

JB3- Prof. Ktorae’a invigorating Elixir
or cordial—Onr of the recccnuncndatlcE* cf this great
Tegetable eihllerant U,U»t It strengthen* for long on
durance the eery main-spring of life- Tbn Arab*, a* Vr
Moneba*abjured oalu Uninteresting traccls, usoa cer-

tain hexMoeluded In It* Ingredient!, a* a mean* of pro-
longing ttfo; anllt U well known that them wanderer*of
thodescet tiro to n more adeanced agethan any other peo-
ple. A ■eenorabia |heik of the Bedouin tribe, who »u cc-
curtnmed to chetr the irate*cf thept*ni« won**tokoreo,

Informed Dr. M, that bo bod norer known * week'* illne-a,
nndlhatbowa.lOd fear*of nge! There l*no tnaonwof
doubt that the lutlgorating Elixir or Cordial gitcra per-
manentrigor totbotilal organization, rcmorlbg disease
where Itraid* In anyother than an organic form, and fcr-
(iiytogtha*y*t«a against It* attack*, when It ha* not yet
obtained a foothold. A stimulant ranch more delightful
in It* effect* than anyform of distilled orformented liquor.

It clear* Instead ofclodding The brain, and actually add*
permanently to Uionatural rigor of the nerre*, mu*clc*,and

dlgiatlro organa Thefra gUe and delicate female, whether
married or .logic, wW find It the hc*tremedy fortbephyri-
cal disturbance* and IrregnlarlUe*Incident toher structure
and habit*. It IndubUshty cow* nerrou* trembling*,

fluttering* of the heirt, headache*, fainting fits, hysterica,
dyapepda, nausea, and regulate* the secretion*, whethertoo
affluent or th. rarer**. All physical disabilities eoemt®
tank*before it*g*nlal Influence. .*

Tho Cordial 1* pat up, highly concentrated; In plntbct-
Ue*. Price three dollar*per bottle, two for firo dollar*, tlx
for Incite dollars.

192Broadway. New Torn.
Bold by Drttggblt*throughout tho CnltoJ Stales, Canada,

and tho West Indie*. ■AGENTS. , :
.

FLEMING & BROS- So 00 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DR. GKO. H. REISER. No.UO Wood street, do
J. P FLKHIKG. Allegheny City. fth-lcmsw
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As Extensive Claim.—Suita have been issue,

in Philadelphia,by parties in England, to obtain
possession of several squarcsof property inthat
city The suit of coureo creates much excite-
ment.. TheAr e»* mates the following mention
of the matter:

,
. ,

We understandthat daringthe lost weok writs
of ejectment was served on a largo portion of

ourcitUeDS resident and owning property mthe
western port of tho city* at tho salt of parties
claiming property to the amount of several tniU-
tons of dollars. The claim as we understand it,
is mads to embrace a number of blocks or solid
squares, in tho city, upon which nre erected
some of the finest and most costly buildings in

it. Tho squarefrom Tenth to EloMnth andfrom
Walnut to Chestnut streetß, iuciuditSg the Assem-
bly Buildings; that from Seventeenth to Eigh-
teenth and from Chestnut to Walnut streets, em-
bracing tho most costly Moot which le to bo

found oh the entirelength of Walnut street; and
that from Nineteenth to Twentieth and from

Chestnut to Walnut streets which-totes tho
splendid palace of Mrs. Bush, constitutes as wo
learn, the blocks elaimedin tho southern section
of the city proper. It Is also understood that
corresponding blooks north of these, within the
city limits, are claimed by the sameparties, with
various properties in other parts of tho county.

Tho parties claiming os plaintiff in tho writs
are Wo. 1. Boetwick, l¥m. and Francis Mary
Halstead, David and MargarettaG.Moor, Tbetn

dore Glentworth. and some twenty others as heirs
of tho original proprietor. ■ It is said that the
parties claim ns the heirs of a peraon named
Buddon, who is soldto have rooelved title under
Wm. Penn; who died something more than a
eontury sinoo, leaving a widow os his executrix.
The widow, it appears, according to the allega-
tions, bad no power given her to sell any part of
the estoie of the deceased, and therefore made.
lessee for nlnety-nlno years, tho_ longest period
permitted by the law. These leases havenow
expired, end the heirs claim thatno conveyance
has ever been made byany party having absolute
right to convey, end that therefore the right of
possession or tit’s in this vastamount lainthem
and not in tho parties who hold it. yhatifi
likely to bo tho result of tho matter, it is of

courso difficult to do terminO.

Death firom a nupture.
J.gSyThore Bra thounsuds of persona who are aCUctol

srtlh bRupture of theBowels, who pay but lltUo attention
10tb« disease until thebowels become strangulatcd.when

la all probability It msy be too loto. How Important it Is,
then, fbr all those suffering with any torn of u Rupture of
Uio Bowels,” to call at once upon Dr. KBYSER, at his
Wholesale crpl Rotall Drag Store, comer of Wood street
and Virgin alley, and procure a TRUSS, to retain the pro.

[ trading portionof thebowels. Hr. KEYSEB has au office

back ofhis Drug Store, where Trusses are applied, and

warranted to glee satisfaction. Healso has erery eertety

I of Trusses that yoncan name, and at any price,to suit the
means oferety ono In need of the article. I also keep

escry kind of Supporters, Brin Broca, Suspensory Band-

I ayes. Elastic Stockings, tor enlarged reins, and all kinds of
I mechanicalappliances used In the enre of dlscaso.

Iwould respectfully Incite the attention of tho public to
an excellent TRUSS FOB CHILDREN, which lnrarinbly ej-

ects cures In a rcry abort time.
SOTBISO SKWTNDBR THE SOB.

It is remarkable that almost every invention
that is brought to light is, iu the course of time,
proved to bo but a revival, in n more practical
form, of some old production of Inventive skill.
Even steam and tberailroad are but the realiza-
tion of tbs prediction of a pbilosopber who lived
centuries ago.

McCormick’s reaping machine that has been
received with so much favor in this country and
England, it now appears, was first devised by n
Bohemian peasant, ns we take thefollowing from
the Baltimore Sun :

Tho following io i»nttou»,j»oxtrort from tbo Ocntto
man'B(toDdoo) Mngailno, for October, 1781,and ohows that
though the modern reaping machines be trnly tho Invon*
lions of their claimants, yet they are not tho Aral oucccas-
fnllnventions of the kind,which tho word has known.

_

u A Bohemian peasant who hail invented amacbioeioT
raping corn, was lately conducted to Vienna by theEm-
Doror’florder. Two horses are harnessed, with the heads to
thocom. and drag In a reversing manner, tho machine to-
wardsthe standing corn. It throws out curved hooks for
nuherine and holding It, whilst scythes also advanco, and
cutting it, lay it in little heapi. Two horses, two men and
a boy used it in theneighborhood of Vienna, and it did as
much work in sir hours as twelve men could have done in
'a day. Imperial Majesty bought thepeasants freedom
of his lord, care him a farm and stocked it and settled a
pension on him for life. Thus it has been that the igaor-
jmnft offt Bohemian boor has effected what the scientific
efforts of half tho societies In Europe have attempted in
vain/' • '

«jy*DR.KEYSEB'S DRUG STOREAND TRUSSDEPOT,
corner of Wood street and Virgin alloy, sign of tho Golden
Verier. ' dec2B_.

fiß-Hi imttc thi cartful attention of aUperxnu afflicted
with Cough*or Ooldt,to thefollowingcartifcolt, pitot Mow/
by Sir. Jons 0. Laris, of Publet township, in thi l county.-
Mr.Liras la one of oiir mostrespectable cltliens, anil vol-
untarily called onDr. Keyaer end offeredhis certificate to
the facta stated below. The PECTORAL STROP is for Bale
at 140Wood etreot, and by dragglstagenerally.

Great Care tty Dr. Keyaer’a Pectoral
STROP.—I lire In Peebles township, Allegheny oounty,

1had a coughing and spitting,which commenced about the
4thof February last,and continued for eight whole months.
1 employed the best physicians In the country, and my
coagh continued unabated, until early In October. At that
'time Iwas adrlaed to tfyyonrPEOTORALOOOGH STROP,
whlchldld; and after I had takon one bottle/I was en-.
tlrely free frem coughing and spitting. I had, despaired of
orer getting well, and I think It should heknown that this
yalnablo remedy will do (or others what It has done in my
case. JOHN O.LHTLE,Peebles tp.

Witness B. M. Kerr. '.,
nrgh. December 31i . - - wbl

Attemnt to Fire n Steamboat at St. Lonls. |
The St. Louie Republican gives the following I

particulars of a nofarioua attempt to destroy the

steamboat Warner, by firo,
sage from that oity to Cairo, loaded Trithpaaoea-1
ge

it appears''that Mr..Phillips, justas tho boat
was leading on Fridayjast, handed his wife,
fwho wob going to New Orleanß,) a roll of bank 1
bills, which act some dastardly scoundrel among
tho orowd or passengers observed. Covetouß-
ness the arch-devil of the world, immediately
?ook posseSon of the wretch. On Saturday,
while the honorable portion of the passengers
wore at table, thefiend entered thestate-room of
Mrs. Phillips, and broke open her trunk for the
money. Fortunately, she had the bills about
her person, and the object of the thief was thus
frustrated. Maddened, no doubt, by the dis-
appointment, the wretoh immediatelyformed the
idea of setting fire to the trunk. He lighted a
bunch of matches and threw the brand among |
the lady’s clothes. The smoke which issued
forth was soon perceptible throughout the cabin,
and a search for the cause was instantaneously
commenced. When discovered, a greater part
of the oontents of the trunk was found to be de-
stroyed, and the whole badly injured. ,

The trunk was plaoed underthe bed. insuch a
position that the blaze would inevitably have

communicated with the combustible materialsof
the room, and ended in a general conflagration.
An investigation was instituted, but no faots or
suspicions elioitod of sufficient force to fix the
attempt on any particular individual. The
IFeitemer left port filled with passengers.

"“hS-Dlcdtclnes wttlch. never fcli u glve

BATIBVACXiONy and are used 6y ninny Phyiiciam in Hair
JVaciicc.—Dr.J. 8. ROSE Is an Honorary member of tbo
Philadelphia Medical Society, and graduated, In 1820, from
the University'of Pennsylvania, under tbs guidance ofthe
truly omlnont Professors Pbyslck, Chapman, Gibson, Core,

Jamesand Haro,—names celebrated for medical science,—

and having had daily intercourse and oousnllation with
-those distinguished physicians, ‘ respecting diseases of all
kinds, and theproper remedies therefor; audbeingsollclted
by thousands ofhis patients to put up his Preparations, he
offers to the public, aßtbervsults of hts experience for the
past 80 years, the following valuable Pnmlly Medidncs,
eaoh one toa upecifie disease:

DR, J.B.ROSE’S NERVOUSAND limGORAHNCrCOR,

DlAll—The Greatest Discovery In Medical Bclenco,tbr aU

Norvous Conditions of the Bysteml-HeartDisease and
Nervous Complaints. Theastonishing and happy effectorj
Dr.Rose’s Nervous Cordial,for Diseases of the Heart,Pah
pita NervousTremorof theMus-
cles, Heartburn, Platulence, Pain in the Paco, Wakefulness,
Restlessness, or fbr the Mind or Body, worn down by care,

labor, or study, has induced many physicians to usolt ln

their praotlce. For a weak constituUon,lt is a grand re-

storer; it completely removes| torn the .system aU nervous
Irritations, and Isalmostmfcaeulons In Itsrapid <md happy

effect. The weak aid the nervous are frequently restored

to perfect healthboforer ÜBlng one bottle. Price Wcents.

Sold,wholesale, and retail, at Dr. KETHER’S Drug store,
stand Virgin alley. »“

TO PObTMASTERS.
We would call atteation of Post Masters and

others to the following decision, at head quar-
ters. There are some instances in which tho
Poet is taken by regular subscribers living intho
county, but who find it more convenient to have
it sent to Poßt Offices in some adjoining county.
They consult their convenience as to that, and
have a right to do so without beiDg charged
postage. One gentleman informs us that he is
oharged with postago regularly on this paper,
althongb he is a resident of this county, beoause

a Washington county Poßt Office is the nearest to

his residence, and it is sent there for him. The

allowing settles that question, and we hope Post
Masters will obßorve it,

PWBI.WA*IO« OF THE lAWB.

We are informed that a bill has been mtro-

dnocd into the Honee of Representatives at

Harrisburg, to provide for the Peahen of

the laws in newspapers by authonfi/j an b

expenie of (he State. The object of the bill is to

bleed the treasury to the tune of from six y o

eighty thousand dollars per year, for the benefit

of sixty or eighty newspaper establishments in

the Commonwealth, that cannot well get along

■without a little “pap" out of the State Treasury.
Itmight possibly benefit««; but wo are sure

itwould notbenefit the people, and we prefer to

get alongwithout it, till tbo already over-taxed
' people are better able to bear snoh au additiona

■burden. Snoh a law exists in Ohio, and, tee are

(old, it costs that State over sixty,thousand dol-

lars’ a year to pay the expense. And, we are

farther told, that the papers selected for the

■ publication of the laws are, in some instances,

papers of small circulation, end that havb no

! other recommendation than mere subserviency

to the “ powers that be,” and as tools of small

factions that undertake to manage the affairs of

the people without their knowledge orconsent,

ijhe post wants no money not fairly earned,
; and asks no tax on the people forits support, ex-

oept its subscription price, for which we feel
•' pare we give value, and the advertising patron,

age which its large circulation renders it the in-

terest of business men to bestow. . . .
We hope the members at Harrisburg will con-

sider thiß matter carefully before imposing such

6useless burden on the people.

Population or Caufoukia.— Our present

population is composed of 250,000 Americans,
261000 Germans, 25,000 French, I<,ooo China-
men, 20,000 of Spanißh blood, 5)000 misccllane-
oca foreigners, 20,000 Indiana and 2,500 Ne-
groes. Of these, about 65,000 are women, and
perhaps 80,000 children. We can only estimate
the number of ohildreh, having no reliable sta-

tißtica upon that point. According to this esti-
mate, nearly two thirds of the population are
Americans, nearly one third of for<s 'ga hirth,
one-thirteenth French, one-thirteenth Gennans,
one-nineteenth Chinese, nearly one-eleventh ohil:
dren.and one-Bixteenth Indians. The census ta-

ken last fall represented the population to.be
265,436; but the Governor, in communicating

that documentto tho Legislature, expressed his

belief that 808,607 was a more correct estimate.
The census agents reported 83,000 Indians, nut

this was-made without aoourato. examination,
and we think it too large. Aoeording to the cen-
bus, there were only 60,000 foreigners, but that
wo know to be toojmall, as there were nearly

that many Germana'hnd French, without count-
ing tho Chinese, Bpauisb, and Miscellaneous for-
Vigners, who were almost as numerous.—ban
Francisco Herald. ■■ -■

• followingdecision of thePost MasterGeneral, la
imnortftnca to somoof tho subscribers of the “IntollS-

irencer" who recelTe their papers at a Post Office outfcf the
limits of the county.

itofOJJlct Department, )
Not. 26,1853. /

cre_ Tyi rpnlv to your communication of the 2l«t Inst,
the Post Master Generalhas. dedded

S°im Steal subscriber to u weekly newspaMt, resident
StUn the countv where the samela printedand published,

pager free of Westsn office
in an adjoining county, provided such offloois thoone at
whichbe usualiy receives

S.B.HOBBIE,
First Asa’t P. M.General,

post Master, RoshviUe, Yates county,R Y*

£3-Medicine Clien«“l». KEYSEtt, wholesale
Druggist, of 140■Wood street, baa on tumd a splen&da»-

BOrtmeut of MEDICINE CHESTS,*! famfllea «ri stem-
teats, at toilous prices. Tho?e to want, ofarticles of this

Mud would do well to giro him a call few
I,E

POWDEII-Theso powders are put opin one poond packs, and
areredly n good article, not only forthe diseases incident

to Horaea, Oowa, Swine and other animals, but they are
likewise anexcellent article to Improvethe condiUon of the
animal. :

-

tor mm emit, they not only taprovo the condition of

SHchCows, but they increase the quantity as troll as Im-

enrre thb qualityof mfficend butter. The proprietor. My

that it increases the quantity of butter from half a pound

i to abound atroek to each cow, while those .perrons who:
have tried it, saya pound and a half to two pound, per
week, with the same kind of feeding as before. Of one:
thingwe sirecertain : all whouse It ones trill use itall th.

time and save money by the operation, as well as improve

Uie appearano of their stock., » e»ri» »i«*
SEOi ILKEVSEBi No. MOjpapersfi»st Wood stand Virginia

TOoteale endBotsil Agent

New Paper Mill.—Meters. Fisher, Anderson
& Co., hare started their new paper mill at Can-
ton, Ohio, where they are prepared to fill allor-
ders sent themfor printing and wrapping paper.
See advertisement.

ggyrMr. Wm. Hall,awellknown end esteemed
merchant of Mobile, committed suicide on the
14th,by : drowning himself. He had for some,
time been in great distress of mind, occasioned
by the loss of his wife and daughter last snm-
mer and subeeijaently of hiß brother.

TheAlbany Expreea says that Mrs Nich-
lilAdn her speech Bhe delivered in the afternoon,

ftMerted that God Mended that man and woman
Bhould bo but bad failed in its object.
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BS- WBat our,■ W«lgl»l>or» May ofDr.

S»-=asa»i2a®tfisSsome owes overflowing thebridges. A* •“.*. ? dent, that jfj;to« Wat,-they Anot testater^^rsf*.
ton, was towed down the Bay by the steam tug oe mtod Vermifuge, can now be had at oil -P«

JTacob BeU, on Monday afternoon, and “OChorea Btorealnthl»city.
. tato non* imi

-in the Bay, An immense concourse assembled pomSMerswlttbe caroful to aricfc > porport.
0n the Battery to witness-her departnre, and Dt yriano’e liter vnu. There are other ,v

cheer upon; cheer rent, the air., As tho ship. tobeti’orTUln, now before the public.
; pSd Governor's andBedloe'a Islands, salutes foreale by the B
, were fired By :order.of ; the commanding ofiiocrs,. successors to J- K _wa4 Co,

i tmdßoldiers assembled upon the ramparts and fcb&nw • Wood street.

gave Captain C. and bis men loud oheere. A
farewell address was also delivered, to Which
Captain C. feelingly responded

« Costly thyhabit aatbypuwocaa boy

Bat not expressed in.fancy; neb, pot roaay—
apparel olt procliniS theinftn. . .*. ■

£2r Every well dressediMptaows.liow difficult itw
firm b TailOr who thoroughly understands tbs peculiarities
of ew* figure, and can suit itsrequirement? M®
cut, gentlemanlyfitting garment. :Hence It Is that so ft? j

“ at home” during thefirst dayVwmr ofany newartt.

; cie Ofdress, and -howeVer costly, fieTer'hecom'e'adapted to
their forms.- Toremedy so manifesta deformity,E. HEIB
BEE has practically studied both form and fashion, always

adapting the garment/weather, coat; Test;orpantaloons, to

the cxicendes of Its wearer—thoroughly attaining that do-
dance offit which tbospirlt of the age dictates.
8

QUIBBLE'S CLOTMNO HOUSE, ,
240 Liberty st, head of Wood.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

THh'Announcementia this mommas pa-
lljy - perathat Uio TbiUmnnonie Sodetywoaid give a

Tncsda? ercting ncxt.was errqoeopa--' • ' . t■ •°°Thß time fixed by 010 Association U TCT3SDATT EVEN*
■pJO MARCH 7 lb- (The programme will be published in a
fagdays/ ffeb2siltl By ordurof tbeCommlttea

MASONIC HAIiL..
KMBEL’S KIGBTIBMLE

SFIEA Tlfllil,
rnaww Wrest oleasure In sunouncingthclr-firstappear* IT an* at MASONIC HALL,

~ ON MONDAY EVENING,. February 27. : I
CosnxuiaQ tor : ;

. TBS EE E VE ff 1 E G S ONE Y, ■A* the, appear In ClerolanaohThuml»T, tho 2d of March. |

The great

I BY TEN TJNBIVALLED PEkFOEMEttS, •
r Vita, ni pbodpcp yma Evsnrsq.

1 *V-Tbi* burlesque fa so true that. Julubn presented to
W\PC»3 y>ntt. bis own baton touso whenever. it is brought
out. ‘

US*Admission, 25 cents.
i>«mi oren at 7 o'clock. Performance to commence at

7 at 9Ho'clock. J. T. FORD, ;
• ib27:3l* - : - ••• r,,.,. .• • .-Agent..

•—:—CARD. ■ *■ V-

HAVING disposed of myentire interest in mybasjness
to my ibn WlttlAM, and CORNELICS MCaniYr

they will continue thenamebusiness in tbe Same place, No.
34 Market street. From their experience In tbe business,
*nd with an entire new stock of goods* I am satisfied they
w(U bo Able to please Chemost fastidious. 1 would bespeak
for them a continuance of tho patronage ot myformer cus-
tomers in pftrijpular, and of tbepnbUc^cetttily^^

Co-Portnerahlp.
the above it will be seen that we hato purchased

r the interest of J.ohn Forsyth in the Merchant Tailor-
ingand Clothipg buslDeta. We are now openinga large,
end well selected stock ofgoods, surb« «W f«! assured. wUI
mTItatisfadion to thosb who may fcvor us.with a oslb .bj
strict attention tobusiocss we hope tomerita liberal share

•: FQRSXIU * MURPHT,, t
. fjb27:lw No. 34 Market:;street, near Second.

rpo the Honorable the Judges'oftho Oourt-orGeneral Ij. tjaarierSessionsof thoPeace, in and for tho county of i
of Alexander Tumor, of Indiana town-1

ehitv in- tho eounty! aforesaid, humbly shewetfe: ;That I
yoar petaioncr bath provided blmself with materials j
fat tbe accommodation oftraveler* and other*, at his dwell-1
inghooso Su tbe townshlp aforesaid,«wd pray* that your
HonoT* will be pl®a«xl to grant him »licenro tokeep ft pub-
lic house ofentertainment, «md
bound, will pray- ALEX ANpERTURNER.

We,tho subscribers, ritizensof tbetowwbip aforesaid, do j
«rtify, 1that the fthoTe potUioner is of gord repute far bop-
e*ty and. temperance, and Is Well protiled withhooserdom

for the accommodation and lodging of
summer* and traveler*.and that said, tavern b: necessary.

Michael«tepone, Arthur Ingram,Tboma* Stewart, Alox.
Campbell, CorneliusM'Anulty, John Bcrkly, John. Walker;
Hvnry Parker, David Stewart, Fetor Hutchinson, John
M'Anulty. Jo*. Galdweti. Itercanl Febowr. f,V27Jtid*.

Infarmatleu Wanted.

OF WILLIAM POWELL, fariaeriyof Allegheny county/
left

company of a gentleman who wont to Baltimore with a
dror*ol horws. Nothing has sineebeen heard ofhinvaod
bis friends arerary uneasyon bis account. IMbU notice
reaches him, ho is informed that by writing to tha undcr-
signed, howill beftr ofsomething to hla advantage. Aoy
twzson who cangiro any faTormatioa of him will please ad-S*« thaiante. : {faV2:i3:*l JOSEPH LITTLE.

[Baltimore Buncopy toamount of $1and charge Post-T'
~

, NfiW PAPER HILL,
cuattw, omo. :

1JIBBER, ASDERSQN & CO-thave Jcststarted thelrpa*
' cor mill at the above place, where they wUl’b*happy

to tcctivo order# far printing and wrapping paper bf all
sixes. - ■•: teba7:tf ,

Notice to Stocls.boldtxrs«
Omctof «B»Pms»*uaA«&Co«fttiamttR.

; . titUbiirgh, February 24,1854. J -.
1 ORKEABLT to a resolutlcacftbu Beard ofDlrecibr*

A, of the Pittsburgh and ConndLnilleR. K» Ccu pawed
at nmeeUng heldat theofileeofthe Company. {fertile Hall,
fa ihl* city, tmVTodneKJar tha 221 hut. icdifldual aubscri
ber« to (ho stock of uU company are hereby nodfed that
the 2d, 3d and 4thlnttaiments of two dollar*and fiftycent*
pet ihar®ontheir subscriptions will be dud ahd paj able af
the office of the Company, oh the 15th dsysof Mardi, April
and May float. - * • IV2I B. CURRY, Treasurer,

feb2s : y P-lftlUlvCrt. .
-• To Let.

rjtnß dwelling lioaso nqw occupied' by xnft cm Federal
JL street, Allegheny, No. 4 tombiendal Row, near the end

o! the bri-ijo. Bnaoiiwat'tbe house, j. .j'-.-LllLl’
feb2s;lf • -

v V. n.tOWRTR. •

Kcw Arrival of spring and Summer Dry
tioodt. -i

AT W MUB OFv\VOOD'STREET,, v' ,

T\ ‘ GREGG A CO.,lmportet* and Jobberttin British,
IK French end German DRY GOODS. Saving receiv-

ed our large and extensive stock Cl spring and summer;
goods, purchased from importers manufacturers, and pan
through our ownImportation, we feel safe in abating oat;

old customers, country merchants and city dealers general-,
ly, that owing to the*® acquired facilities In purchasing,
we can offer such inducements to buyers as arerarely met
with in tho trade.

Among our dry goods stockwill be found cashmeres de*
iaines i'oitfjnoatb lawns of tho inert desirable designs
mohair lustres alpacas,plain blaekand fancy figured silks
ginghams and fancy prints, latest styles broadclothsfancy
Testings cassimercs satinets f*oed* and summerpania
looning ; browb and black muslins table diapers. .

We baTe aJab opened a Tory large assortmint ofbonnets
newest styles palm leaf hots, Rutland braid and Leghorn,
end an extensive variety of hosiery, gloves and ribbons; ,;
with lace goods fancy settings, iaconcttsmaU and figured
Bwiss muaHns and black Eilkveils Ac, 1

OuTTurietyslock embraces Inport combs, bmtona, per
mission caps* threads port monaxes patent medicines, per-
fumery* and almost every article-usually kept in the 'va-
riety Rne, together with a large, stock of gold and silver
watches watch materials glasses, gold and gilt jewelry of
newest patterns and ft great variety of SO hourand 8 dor
clocks all of which will be sold at the lowest prices for cosh
Or satisfactoryreference. :

„ , 4 :
*N. ll.—An early call from buyers Isrespectfully solidtod.

fob2s I), GREGG & CO. •
Proposals!

Proposals win be reeema at tho office of tho ritu-
bargta Water Works op to March 7lh, for famishing

the workswitb Coal for one year. .■ • • '

. i’or particaixrs, hUJor*will call at the office,at tho new
CouncilChambers, in the Diamond. „

. feb233t : JAMES NKLUON, £upt.
Drnß Store Tor Sole. i

THE entire stock, natures, Ac., or nTO'all Drag Store, do-
ing on excellent business, In o populoas partof lie

city, together with the leaseof the same, haying four years
to run from IstApril nest- Nearly Are thousand prescrip-
tions were filled at this establishment during thelast year.
Ttao proprietor tntenasremoringfrom tho city,

horfurther information enquire of
corDor of Wsahiturton and Wyllo »t*.

JUSTKKOEIVKD—A new supply of ttmfollowing 1#
publications: ;*

' Fern leaves from Fanny’s Poroollp
Theological Essay a:byT*D* Manrlco, u. A.;
Philosophical Writers and otheri byDeQolncoy;
Early Engagements: by Mary Frazer;
ThoBehavior Book: by MissLeslie r r -
Woman nnd'ber Needs» by Mrs: l». 0. Smith;
Shadow hand i by Mrs* E. 0. Smith;

• Llnny Lockwood: by Catherine Crowp ; .
Theltyn House: plot by G.W.Mcßeynolds; .
Anne Tinceht: a Domestic Sidtv. . For sale at

* W. A. GILDENFENNEtf* C0.,.
7fi Fourth.street.

B'I».k bulkahuuidwras-DdaiJea. on co:
rigwaont, forwlo by

fab2s
"' j.A.nuTcmsoN & co.

—OAL LANDS FOU. BALE—The undltMed halt of 190
BcroaofcoalKii 10 acres ofland, on.the Honongahela

Ur«r, oppetito Monongabela CSty. The pit la about SO feet
from thetiter; tbero are two veins of real. Eor price and
terms call on 8. OTTHBKBT A BON,■ - -' - Heal Batata Agenta, 140Third at.

* GOOD HUUBIJ, Third strcel, foi
iV gaio onreasonable terms. S. CDTHBEBT4 BONj
*%b25 "

•- 140 Thirdstreet.
t-»r ACRES OF LAND, 4%mlleß from the city, of good

■AM toil, With o Tein of > . __■.' S. CUXHBERT 4 SON,
‘ .140 Third street. 1

ABIES’ CLOTH OLOAc.B.—A. A. MASON * 00/ ll«TO
sct for palepome very choice pattemsofCloui CloAfeß,

' *

they oCar at redqcefl pricea, 1
T\K tilNKa, 4c.—Worth 12HcetttarWnwr «lliog *t
| :J BcentV.,• A- A.MASON& CO.
TjUflE wool. long BUAWitA—a. a. co.
r aro offering thofinest quality ofWool I/mg Bhwta,
MtWO - “

A'PPLKS— 30bblfl 1Often Apples, Jtiat mMurD*

Minty (IWSSI MSEPATRICK k HERRONS.

I>UWKIi—5 libls fresh 801 l Butter, arriving perrailroad,
h 4Dllf°rBal °ty KIKKPATRICK & HERKONB.

OPS—IO bales first sort n«wyew,received end for.
hW rfcb26l KIRKPATRICK A HEKBONB.

-pGos-6 nEBB0;;a ,
T?WH~SO boxes ho. 3 large Mackerel,.b 15 do do email.; do • ,•. .

r do No 4 do’' do Instore, and Torsale
ENQUBTI t KICHABDSOtf,

' USWater, 150Flrstrig,,
-«-v ptpu'phaQllE^—soo bos in store, tor gale.by

ENGLISH & MCHABPSOS
■TkT o bbm prime *<!W crop.ftrralo 6J

ExatjßH tmqnABDSOK.

pgs-gp-« insaiSffimM
OTAB.CANMjKS—200 boica, assortedßiuabera, InBtpie

rat>2s
for kJo by

~ eSOUSH & RICHARDSON.
± onband an&for sole by

J, A.HCICBISOSaOO.
/~vN UAKD.of our.own manultcture, every varietyofO HIM, DmM. Barrel a»tG™v»t ‘

AMI ■■' * k l3OWood street

.. , t 7 . ' ' '
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FAEHEBS’XHBI COMFAHY. THEATBE-—Jostpa C. twits, 7sxu and JUutut^|Lg/; tjer—Plfth ecreet,above-Wood trices offulurlrstoa:
boxev and Parquet!*! 50ci'» Private box?®, largo, $8; do. dc. .
m«u *5 • Second Tier, 26e; boxes for colored persons,60r. :
Personasccoriog «cata will t>e charged 12% ctf. oxtr» fiorthe
certificate. Door*open at OU o'clock {pertonnajiea to coa-
mence ai 7 o'clock .~Th& evening, Pehruary 57 Ux, 1854.

ipy No bill received. . v : •

■NEW LISBON, OHIO. v.;

Capitol. ».915°,00

SLCkaAeiBuSdtm M3. T!tir * PMto'S*-
v.-v. <- OFFIQEB&'

jAuraKfttT.Frort. • Ju«aßMi>rcs,V.Picß>t
Lirl MaßinhSocrotaiT and Treasurer.

. JIE»SaisCE3.. , ,
~

A. & JL M’Baln, T. Umbstastter, Dr. Irish, Joseph Wall,
Springer narbaugh,®. M. S»nton, Wilkinson A Uo2«fo‘V
Oilbert& Frederick, Pittsburgh; Jamos Mason, Esq, Hanna,
Oatretson* Co, deadend; GrahamA M’Coy,Br. G. Fries,
Cincinnati,-

‘

C. A. ACADKOT,
.

jl2' Z>d FAIATTE TULL.

Me. C. A. McMASCS respectfully announces to tba
ladles and gentlemen of lids city, that harlog slready

Introduced the “ Polka Quadrille.,” hobae now In practice
buTpuril* the now and beautiful« Schottta* » and

“3laxurk&B Quadrilles; together wlUimanyne»aodpapa-
UlS^^th"wsl ?QDiLaWE^»lUt.rSiroa*LAt'AYKrrß BALL,on MONLAY EYE-
NINO, February 27# 1854. It will not be # >

tiim® Partr.” w-waaflrsfe intendfcdi'Persona-havingro-Surf imitations to either of tho former forties,
to iola WaAeadmy.«n

comMOnee, at any limb, by malting »ppllaiUon to llr.
HUdka’cl“ramtetoon every “d

m ToStyuS
Tioor«L rt 12V4 Gentlemen’* class moots on a oesutj■*»..
Thursday awnings, at 7M o’clock, Mj-MajWJ'»!«“ “
Wednesday and Saturday afternoona nt Z]A oWi,

canbe had at any time before Aft Ftfly,.

at the Counting Booms 'of the Morning
Goxtlity or from-Afr. ATAlanvt, at tboliaJl, on tho days or

ayenloge
pereons desiring Plano copies of

Oaadrines;can procure them of Mr. 0. A.McMAMJB,attfco
Hail, on days or evening* of school,ta ha baacoatmcUriftr
tbo mmlo with the Eastern publisher*. : _

State Hntaal Fire tt Marine Insurance Company,
OF PENNSYLVANIA. '

Branch Office &rr, Fburth and SmtlhJUldftii Pittsburgh,
Capital) 350,000 Dollars,

dieecttobs:v John ?.-*RatherfbTd,Dauphin co; P. 0. Sedgwiok*Harris-
burg: Samuel Jones, Philadelphia;.A. Wilkins, Banker,
Pittsburgh; A. A* Carrier,Pittsburgh; John B.Rutherford,
Dauphin CO4 A. J. Qlllott,Hartuburg; .8.T. Jones, Harris-
burg; Robert Kiotz, Carbon eo.

■■■ ■■ ■■■■:■:. ; JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, President.
;A. A. CARRIER, AcVy. ; A; J.'GXtXETT, Secretary. ?

' Tbo abate coinpany ’will insure against perils of sea ond
inland and transportation; also, on buildings
osd'xnerchandise in city or country; at lowest rates consist
teht with safety. Policies issued on dwelling houses either
perpetually or forA term of years. : ;- > J*l3
' QirardFiro and .MarineInanrance Company■ OF PUItADKLtIUA.
nOcf of Pillslurnli Agmcg tor. FtmrQi md Smil/ifltld ilt.3 Capital, 300,000 Dollarn« -

-

• • ■ >SBXXot<ms:' ' :• •;

Wm.M-Swain*. •’ ■ '11.A. Bhackel£btd t. ■ Tbur£«r,
Ttos. S. Mitchell, -

B. B.ComegJN -inr m TT. Sowers, .h JhUiP *•

Wm. P. Ilncker, .AlcXrHeroo,i3f*

Will lmmro Cottonor Woolen Factories,
Morehandlaeawlprtwrty generally,on thomo»t fetoniblfl
terms. {3a)3J A. A CABBIBB, Agent.

| Instirr •

iIBT OF BEHUDIE FATEHT MEDICIHEB, 1

:■ OH Sitmi FiilUXm '
FIiBMINO B.BOTaBBSr
. PwwlatoT* of

• Wholesale JJnigffisU and DcaUxi m Indent
. *. Corner Fourthand Wood streets, Pittsburgh*

EKELBH’d AMERICAN COMPOUNDS ''Jayne's Alterative: • - 5 ■•« , Carminativeßalaam;
« HalrDyo s '
■« Expectorant; . •

■ t* BanatirePlUs: ■a > HalrTonJc; ~

Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry;
Bryant's Pulmonary Balsam;
Hooflamd’s GermanBitter*; •
yioUftnd -- ■ •'■'•-do-.
Hostetter’S Stomachdo- ~

iMercWses’- Uterine Catholleon:
•Storms' Scotch’CoughCandy;
JPrico’s . doj . :
iTborn'a"' • • do;
Howe's : . do?
Osgood's India Cbolagogne;

-Worse'slnvigorating Cordials; -
; Tyler's GnmArabic Drops};
Uttrisbu'sHairDye;
' Photon's do-
Batchelor's •’ do >..

- MoHunn’s Elixir of Opmm ;
.'Bryant’s PurifyingExtract; ■Dalley’a Pain Extract; , •
■ -Brown’s Essence of JamalcuGlngor;
• McAllister's do ..do:. ...,«

'Kidder's Indrtlibla Ink;
.Psyson’s do do;
Arnhold'S do; •.- • - '

' Dr,Curtis’Hygeana; *

Lyons* Kalhairon;
"

David’s Lilly .White:.
.-Bazin's . do ,v'-do;.-.-

- Tobiah Liniment;
: Hunt's ’ do; ;

Allen's HetToond BonoUnuneht;
Mexican Mustang : . do;■ . Forrel’s Arabian do;
Gardner's- \do»

• BaraeV Pile-Lotion;-.
Bleen Fun; •
Scarpa’s Acoustic Oil:. ; .i;

• Merchant’sGarglingOH; ; • • t *

Kushton, ClarkeA Co/s CodliterOil;
McAllister's Ointment;' - .

... .glngp?Itch- do; .- -...„
..Ferrel's <.

....
doj... . .. ,

. Gray's do:
. Trask's Magnetic Ointment; -
Judkln’a : s; . do; • v..■ Hwaim’sPanacea; ......

Houck’s do;
aargam’s.lntsnt Panacea;

- Perry Davis' Pain Killer; .-••

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral; ' f■ •;' Ifouebten’sPepsin; • ■•.■••: •
Kiers'Pßtrblenm; - -

. - • , -
MeUme's CelebratedLiver Pills;
Brandreth’a •do.

. Wrightslndiau.YegetablePills;., , ; -

- LeofeAnti-bUions <lo;
FarsaTarfllaßlood do; .
Even’s ' do; • - ~

bwajno’ErlrflctSamr-arfllaßlool Pills;
Jayne's Anodyne Congo - • ' dd;
Townsend's Health . - • dof

- JowDavltPs Plasters h
Efcoetnaher's • .do;

,"

-Dr. K£frmau's ’*do; •

Radway'sltccdy Belief; • -
Morris’Bcnusdy;- .i- - -
Prct Wood’s Hair Restorative;

.Emerson's • -do;
Bull’s Sarsaparilla;
Townsend’s-, do
Band’s , . do;,

:81100 Company, of Ho Valley of Virginia.,
Capitttls'AoO|Ooo* •

HOHE'OPJ'ICB, WXNOUE6TEK, YA. :
••;V',; : WUSCIQM;.’ ' V-.-;;-: V i

Job.8. Carson, JohnKerr,
Lloyd Logan, I**22?£•P^F80'
Jftmca ' ‘ N. W. Bichaidson; ■ : v

1: n.n.McQayre. '
- JOS. 8. CABSOS, President C. S. FUNK, Secretary.-

0. P. BIl&iEB, Actuary.
Tho attention of the community U especially Junteato

this company, as an institution based upon aawuplceapi*
tal -and conducted on the-stricteat principles ofequity and
economy. Policies Issued onBoats, Cargoes, and property
generally, by - A* A- CARRIER, Agent. .B jais • • Office eor.Toorth and Smithfield ste.

rr?3>ABSOCIATED Firemen’s Insurance
J55? Company'oftlie Cttyof Pittsbrurgli*

/. K- MOOIULHADj President—EOI3EKT FlNNEY,Bccre*
ugainst JIBE end MARISE BISKS ofnil

iltdoi OJBeo: Mo.OSWAterstwot. •
MRWSOEST -

J.K. Moorhead, W. J.Anderson,
B-C.Sawyer, B.B.Bimpson, .. . ; .
Wm.M.Edgar, . , ELB.Wilkins,
C. H. Paulson, . William Collingwood,;
B. B. Roberts, JohnM. Irwin,
JosephHaro, Wm. Wilkinson, .

~ i BarltlCampbell. ■■ . Jal2,
CASH UtTUAI. FIUB AHDja&»|

IHSXJBAHCB
Ptntttjrlvanli* CAPITAL,
TBB FJiRPZTOAL.. ■ • • .-i

J^ertdertf—Hen.AUGUSTUS 0. HEISTEB.
.Sccretoy—THOMAS H. WILLSON, JSsg. . .

wnxcroas*
_

Hon. A.O.Helaior, SamuelW. Ilaja, ,•

WUliam Robinson, Jr., : . .Thomas Gillespie,
WUU&xdF. Fshhestock, ..

Hanrey'Bdllman, • ’ Jacob PeteTßi - -

..

John Walker, Jr., ; William Colder, Jr.,
Jacob AHalUermsn. .'AaronßornbangiL

BUSSEUi ft OAKES, Agents,
-• Ofllee,in JAXajette Buildings, •

[entranceon Wood street.)^
ciTIZBSS’ iurar«nee Componr oJ

{fc^ptttttmrffb.—H. D.-EINO, President; cAM*
UEL L. SXABSIUSLL, Secretary. • . ;

M Water SlnetMtoeenMarietandIniurea HULLandCABQO Uisis, cn the OhioandMissis*
atorißlrmand tributaries*.'. ■ . m

Xaiuies against LosscrPamage by Sire*: • -
ITfifu-Againstthe Perils of ihoBeyond Inland NaYlga'

tionand Transportation* . r
.. . nmegfogg: :• •. _....

H.D.Sing,
William Bagaley,
BrandKea,

Wm.LarimerJr*
Baxnncl M. Eler,
WilliamBingham,

BobertDuatapijr., . . JohnS.Wlwortii,
IfaAc M*Fetmock, . Fraud*Sellers, . ,

B-lUrbatigb. ' - • J.SchooaittftkeT,
WalterUryottt, .WHUioaB, Hays. _

• Jnliu Sluptou. • ;defc^
important to cnppcrs end lioecfteM*

Urv ItKYSEK, I*o Wood-street,-bu rwcircd an e«v
Bortmtnt.pt ", ~ ■ V •'

Thomas Mecnanical liWCDes;
•**,. Cupping Glasrcs;

** • Breast Glasses;
• ■■ « . Eye Cups; •■■ • ; .

. « . Rental Leeches; . • ...

*

Scarificator. •
Those are really important inventions, and veiy rente*

nltnt to tho«t who follow I*cechlnff.. Call.and efie. theta.
Wood stand Virgin allay. . .

**

■

PHILADELPHIA CUBTAIH WABEHOD6E, j
xit C?Uiinutst.,npPosiUpLt Siotoffruu. - ; \n. w. Saffobd,
£XK?Scoo«tant!} onhand themoatextendteana |

Tart6dassortzncntorCur(ttlaßandCtirtadnUatcrialstoI
be found fa tfto*city, eompriringla part of the following }
CURTAIN GOODS AND FUHJiXTUEB COVERINGS—hII j
-styles of—' • I
prench.L&ceGurtuiuv ‘ Window Shade*, all prices,. , j
Hualln - “ -BuffHollands,nilwidthv-- I
Frenehßroeatelles,all widths, Gill Cornices, everystyle and
French Plushes,. !

«- Batto Latees, GiltCurtain Pins. | ;

*4. ' Lampaa. . V. • 'Banov . ,
«*. Batins, • .Cordsand Tassels, ■ |« ••• ihimash Unens, Gimps, all prices, i

: V'. Caahmerette, Loops,
HafaTurkey Red, Fringes, , . 1
India SatinPamaak, Picture Tassels and Cords,

« LtaisgSUks, BUado Tassels and Brasses,;
• Ilooks,Rings, Brackets,**

Afull assortment of the aboto goods constantly for sale,
: hr retails ~ • • {marlHy—a£m.n«

indigestion and Liver Complaint IIky CURED DY KUilt’S PKTROLEO M.—Read the fot-
lowltig-Utter from JUv. O. Dicxmsw, a Missionary in I
Oregon: '' 1 "\ .•• f- Ma. J. M. Kim—TJwr Srr.* Myscli and wife haringbeen |
greatly benefltted by theuse erf, year Petroleum, Iwish to 1
hate you send mea box oftvfu orthreo dozen bottles. ' 1 1
jam theOongirega ilrmal Minister in this placet and: seiretal J
ofmy peopleare affected with indigestion and on inaction !
■of kbe Itastr the soma ofmysclf and wife, before taking !

; your Pstuouccsr. ou Bocx -Oib. We took several bottle®—
j ttro or three each—about a year and a half ago, and we.

[ havk never enjoys so good health for years as wa hare |
since-that time. X had not; taken a einglo-bottle, before.

I that fttUnesaof the stomach which so dutressea'the dya-
I peptfo wa* relieved, add % havo felt nothing ofit since that

i tlm* Hy vifewas alsorelieved from a ebtbnle-disease ot
I the liver, which had teeaofseveral yearsstanding, by the
russof your Petroleum.-I - Sold by S.SLEIER, CanalBasin, GEO.XLKEYBER, 14C

I .Wood street, and. Druggists and Medicine DealeiaeveTy-
| where.' - ■ ■■■• i •... .. 1:■ oct2& ..

IKy PortOifles Buildings, Thirdstreet. Likenesses taken
in all'kinds of weather, fcom 8 A.M. to 6 P. M., giving an
accurate artistic and animate likeness,unlike and vastlyiu»
pertorto the commoncheap daguerreotypes,at thefollowing
cheap prices: SI,SO, $2, $3, $4, $5 and upward, according tc
the also and Qualityofcase orframe.

Hoarßforc£dldrflu,fromllA«iLto2P.Sl.
N.B.—Likenesses ofsickordeceased persons taken in any

part ofthe city. ;• -1 ~ v>r[nov2s:li .
(rs»oiJEPAINS, CnrtalA Mnterlala,. ana

Curtain Trimmings of every description, Furniture
Plushes,BrocateHes, Ao, Lace and Muslin Curtains,N.Y.
Painted Window ShadedGQtCornlccSfCurtsinPiiuyhmdi,
4e.; at wholesale andristail i W. H. CARRYB, j

No. 169Cheanutstreet,corner Fifth,Philadelphia. .
Curtains Made and Trimmed In. the verynewest Freud

style. [mar2o3y
(rrsaOorntl.OonuU Gornsdt Agmt many per,

eonsore dreadfully tbraentadwith corns. . A certain
remedy. will -be found in Dr. Coarfff Cons Puma, for
sale by Dr. GEO. S.KEYBKR? 140 Wood street.

Pries, retail at 12J4.and25 . , • - sspS ’
'Og^JLiberaldpductionatothosewhnbuytosaHagain..

o* 0« F.—Place ofmeeting, Washington Halh
Wood street, batyeon Fifth street and Virgin alleys -,

PrrrsßtiEOsXonar, No.S3o—Meetsevery Tucsdayevenlng.
MfkOAsna EinjAsrpadEnp, No. 87—Meets first and

M
thlrd

Friday ofeach month. : • . (mar23:ly
Notice—IThe JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO-

GIETY, ofPittsburgh and Allegheny, meets'on the
first and third WEDNESDAY ofeverymonth,at the FLOBI-
DA HOUSE, Market street By order.'

jetty'' - - JOHN-YOUNG, JR., Secretary. •

iy^bANGBRONA LODGE, 1. O. o. Fr-The
‘Angeroha-tcdge,No.2B9,X. O,of O.P^meets every

Wednesday evening in Washington Hall,Wood gt*'[Jylqr ,

jY^>Scrofttlft*—'It is dttß tn KlEK ,B\ftfrot«imto. I.eaythatit has been known toeamplotelyeradkat* Ieveryvestageof this dreadfuldisease In less time thanany
other remedy, and at less cost or inconvenience to the pa-J
tient ••..< • • ■ -- it i

The thousands ofcertificates in thehandsof the proprle* J
tor, manyof which are from well known citizens ofthe dty j
ofPittflbu-th and Its Immediate Tidnity, go toshow-clearly j
‘and beyond tildoubt,that Kixb’b PrrEOixun Is a-medldne I
ofno commonvalue, notonly as a local remedyin Jbraly-.i
iit. SXcumaliim,Dehfntu, loss vf;Sight* but as aValuable I
internal remedy, inviting the investigating phyridans, as )

j well as thesuffering patient, to becomeacquainted with Its 1I merits. . *: ■-I Those having a dread of mixtures are assured that this}
I mcdidnelapurely natural, and is bottled, asU Sowsfrom |I thebesom ofthe earth. Ii Thk/dlamrigcfTtificateis copiedfrom a paptrpubJWied at I
SyraetiSfii If» rif andbean Avmut % 1852, fo teMch is
alxoappceubdth£caliJlcaUoJihtcdtbralail>.r*jft>ot t lf.2>v
qfSymcuxß:*-i<

I Thisjmin truth certify, that 1 have been bo badly af-
j fljeted with Scrofulafor thelastseven yearsthat mostofthe

I tlmelhAvebeenunable to attend to anykindofbusiness,
I and muchbf the time nnable •to walk and- confined to foy
I bed/and havebeen treated nearly nil tibedlmo by the test
] PhyricianfloUTCountryaffbrds; ! occasionally got somere-.
I Uef,butno cure,andpmtinuedtogrowwtwse until Dr.Fbot
1 Tecozhmended me to trV thePetroleum, or Bock. Oil,asore
j rything else- hadfailed. Idid so withoutfolth at first, but
I theeffectwas astonishing; jtthrew the poison tothe surfooe Iv atonce,wnd I--atonce began; to growtetter, and by using

cortiftth»t lia.obKaiiicqiuiliitadirithKiart
Fstrolema, or Hock OU, for morethan , veer, «nd harere-
mtedlfvntnesreditobeneficialefleets In the core of Indo-
fentolcere and otber diseasea for whlch ItUrecommenaedi
mdcan.vUbcoiifidonrerecomaienlu to Do a medicinearor-

canrefoly rey that cnccasshosattend,
ed ita orerrtiore other medicine had r

forsale byallthe Drnggista in Pittsburgh. fau27alAw.
rBARGAINS.

HAVING determined to close my buriness within the
next silty dftys, l wIUeell off myremaining stock at

greatly reduced pncef. Thostock comprises many deslra*■ble Gcola; amongst thbm are SO ps.' Box'd Country Flan-
nels, selling at 60 centa a yard. J.O. MUNTZ.

Ja4:tf • •- . - ■ Marketstreet, nsar Utertv. •-
T\AXES—IO mate, new;
X/: 6 cases Prunes, glass jars;

Ado .do . ioncy jars. i
>

. ; JOSHUA BHODES & CO.,
' .C*b6' ■ S 9 Weed street.
rtONQliiaS WATEB-A eupply potStkl hy
Vj JOJEPII FLBUIKO,

Saeceisat toll. Wilcox & Co.
“vT’BTB&aI ENGINE AND BOILER FOR, BALE—A
,£X'SteamEngine and Boiler* in good CTder,suiteblefor
steam ferrT bootor wsw mill Will bo fold lowjbrovh'^
Apply to -JAMES BLAKELY,

:*'‘^*,-'-^-..-i tr .;-;'i-vV-fl-‘k^-; vi''V^ ;'-.^''i'" ! ‘’»'' Vi;-Vv -\\i.y :;

;; ; \.

>;> *'

':r."-y '•

«£<s£ PuWoiSug*. Ac. Also.Cargo'fl OotlUouam
Sax llonx Band eon be found In readiness at^VUn^. by
SJlylMtoWM. PHANK OABOO, at the CrysUl tola*

Roomsof ItaM.Otfge ACo^Pourthst. ,

Gujsotl’sExtract YeHo-or Dock aad SaaeparfU**
WoHTsScL^e^tomSchnapps;* . .-»r.,

• Soap, Cleans ... •.
-

•; .•:

- « . ...... ; Hi&hW ScontodBrovnWindsor it
« Mask;

ItttdlamtaEped&c; .. .. .. . .
-MfcLane’a Sudoritio CougTi Syrup;- > •y-

TJler'sGum Arable. * - do; ; •
Sellers’ do; :
gwayno’s Syrup of Wild Cherry *-

- SmithsTofilc Syrup; i '
Barry's . -• *

Noreood’a TmaVirnof Yawtrom.YlrUoj .
. McEsnefa Celebrated Yoralfugo, '

Dr. Locock’s Pnlcxculc-Wfiibn.i
: Tbompsm’s Eye Water; ; r .■
Agentafur nilof Dr. McCllntock’* Famfly Hediclnoa;
/Br: Kccsdluitn’e Breast Pumpu; •

Water's Atma*phericlhtttatPuinpa; .- : ,•

numEtflßttn do do; fablfclT

LAND FOE SALE.
10fin ACRES OB;LAND IX. FOREST COCKTT, near *

. IoUU tho Clarionmen Thislandiahearilyiiiabercd.
has in excellent Aaftbondiincoof,
-ironcmvsnd a thick vein ofMtumlnbnacodi, The *enan- . -

in undouhtedlybe built, wlllTun yv*T
...

a ear to it, If hot directly across
run« through ltT'v ' “

"

ALSO,500 acres inElk county, veil timbered anatraterea, i
and/ly ingnc?r the route oftho Bonhui7aßd Erl@nDtDnd. ,

No beUey investment<»uld be made .than In thewlanua. v .
"

The completion-of - the- Bunbhry and• Erie, the Allegheny ,/
Valley^end the Venango-raUjroade through'that region j. ■ ,
will- render tho coal, lumbers.iron ore and eoß.of great j ....

raluc. Enqnlreof - C.SLM.BMITII, . • , ..

!■■■• - ■■ ■ Attorney atLur, ■.. [*>*■'
| "feM2eam:tf.. • • 1 Nn. 147 Fourthatreet. 1

“THE SHADES!”
!SOlGil ia. BRITBft •

Respectfully jafomu»i»uwrods, Md'thepuLlio in igeneral, thatbe haafittedup the. large and ccmmodl- •
ona SALOON. in the basement of the THEATRE, whereha ;
-keeps constantly on hand the choicest rUQUOßßi.efjtlie «
BEST BRAHD& His saloon is kept-open all hours during' j
the day. • &*>*<> j

To ItoUrofta Contr«toM.. ...
, i .

omcs or rnr PurruusairiJn) CoranwmuiR. R.00,\ ■•■?■.
' February 23,1854;./ \

SEAXED’ proposals wilt be receivedaS of this j .CompanyatNeviUe llall, in the cityof Pittsburgh, on* j- ...

-Ul. 5 o'clock, P.M., of Wednesday .the 22d.day of JMareh ;■ ■nextyfohGrkduation find’Mteobryofthatpartcfthaßtta- ;

burgh and ConneilsriUo .Railroad, oxtomilng from . West .? ■•-
Westmoreland county, to OoTmoUarllle,InFay* i .

ctiacounty/inthUState,adistaoee ofYSmUes, •* ■ .; .
This work is generally ofa veryllght character; It 'will bo i _

divided-into sections of about one mile each*-Proposals j •
wUlbereoeiTed fbrbneormore sections. ‘

.
.-. proposals wißaLso^execeiTed,until:the samoUme, ibr
th® making oftha Tunnelat the Sand'Patch-Suinxnit,on v.

I the Allegheny mountaia, about 25 milesfrom CamberUnd. .! >1 Tills Tannel is to be :Fony One Handled fretia length, i
through* Bock. This- work Is.wOrthy theattenUohcf tho i
bast Contractors* It is In an excellent region to dawork j. •

j cheaply.' - ; • . . t
[ Slaps,'profilesand specifications .willbe ready fbrthb ex- .$-

| axoinaUon ofbidders onand after the Sixth day of March . * *
rn»xt, and alt proper- information given on to * .I OliTer W. Barnos, Chief*Engineer, or tbo AssatantEngk J

| neeroh th&line. ,
'

'

I - - SatiafeetoTy;testimonial*will be expected from ■Contrao* ;?■

t ton hotknown to theCompanyv
{ ' By«order of the Board, . WM.T«ABTMBft, Jr., •

I feb2t-M " '
_

' President. |

vsa DEALKUSIN WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELB7,
§S&t SIItVE&WARE,- Ae;/ N0.:42. FIFTH Btxfict, soar \

' 6r*qWood« foimerlT:occupied, by JL Brineifran d Co* £

CmsSlWd tespectfallylnfbrmthe pabllo tbatwebsro on >

band A splendid'assortment ofall artlclea to tmtJliMhr Wo t
wUrba receiving large addition?to ©ut'.WßOTib • f-.
etock,and we defllro.the clliaena to call/and. examine our !?

articles, feb22Jm \

. For Rent* r'.. •?'

i . KEWBrickttro-fitory DWKLLI’S'G nOTJSE.iuUdiilDs ;
/X Erergtwix llaralet. . Tbta locatloo .baa. ibairiraß- f
tsgea of pleasant neighborhood, good BChool, enda market i -

.at the door, Enquire of 1 ■;■ WM.ILSOTJUf,
fob23 - _ No. 187 Fourth street »

T>IO METAIr-100too* No. 1Anthracite arririnj?by rail- \•Jt’ ‘toad, and for aa!e by ■ *'• . &INO*4 MOORHEAD, 3
inb24 1 " ' ‘ 'V, h

OIL—10 bb la Linseed OH, justreceived and forsale by
PLEHINff BROS, i

Bnccosßor id CO Wood street* &■

* LOOIIUI/—1& bbla Alcohol,. 02 Kid 10 per cent, la flora -

.A. fthd for ealo by .. \ » 4
fctoM ‘ • EXEMiyg BHQB. =.

eIIKOMIS GUELKN—4OO Iba inator*ft tuifor sale by 1

fob24 ;. . . FLEMING. B&08. r
(iIIBOMB YbLLQW—4OO Ba m store »iid tor sale by

i fobfci • - yiiEMINO BUOS.-
'TriTiauL~W>Qlb3jJlud Vitriol iaswrcaod for salo by
. Y ffb24 ■ . - FLEMING BROS. *

BXSCoopcr’sEofineii , v;JU fob24 ' • : BIiEMISO HBOS; "5
*DhßOrs STJBttL;PJSSB-Juft rec«Uwl at ho. S7Woo<* v-
JT . street: Large barrel, double Ttcttonpea.: t ; v . • ?•

Spear-pointed, fountain pen; '•>,

. 11 oitrafisopoints;..'. ■ ?■ Doable action jxm, floe point?; . !
"

—
-

Theabove an the best steel~penaeTer.brocght to this \\

city. To satisfy you, come andtiythem; '• -tf.
SAMUEL B. LAUFFEIt, *

feb23 • . Sapcwor.toLnhqLbomls, -’'

r AW DOOHB—
Li Pardon’s Digest, latest coition, 1853;

• Troabatk Haley’s Proctice,2vela:
Wburton’dDigest2tolbj’ : '•' :r■ .. Bln&s* Justice, latest edition; '
Bovriezfe.) avDl£ttonary,2vols; ‘

V. • Institutes, 4 role;.
Roberts’Digest of Statutes;' •v ; •

. . Chitty’sPleadings, 3voU;
...

- •: :Chltty’sBlachstono, 2 tolic ,. r
Tho abovo for sale by "• : B.LADFFER,fth23 fro, 87 Wood street.

Lands xn-xowa for sale— ........ ”r~r—-
880 acres la Muscatine eoumv;. .

. 200 do Cedar do:-' . -

240 do Scott - do; * • ■ r

The above lands are veil located, after a personal exam-
ination. -those la Muscatine coufityure,on;an avermro,
tco miles from the cityor Muscatine,-end viibfntvO tnumof tbe Mississippi and Missouri ItaDroad* vhlch road is ho*nukingfrom Davenport to lowa Citj, They will be sold inportions of 40y 80 and.l6o aereSj iApply to •

4AMS3 BLIKELT*Real Kft&te
U AIR DYES—Columbian u»ji Dv*-. -XL . BonrecYn - .a,,;- - . ,

T?OK USOT-A brie* DWELUNGHOTBKonWjlio«C, gg' ,
- '■-• : &>»,.

atreeU oror oar office; rent, $lOO per year. . .

fcbl7 B.CDSHBEET £ SOS, 110 Third it.
T OWK’S BSOWN "WINDBOR, BQAB—ln noro mnl fasXj ealaljy [feUO] FLEMING OXtOB^

ii \ “ ' ■* -v, -

Lvu£'y.
*» i *


